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ATTEND CAMP THIS SUMMER
AT
CAMP PATMOS or SCIOTO HILLS

11

Study to show thyself approved unto God ... " II Timothy 2: 1 Sa
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The Military Pastor ......... .. . . ... . .. . .. .. Capt. Cecil Lewis
Xenia Christian Day School . . . . . . .. .... . . . Rev. John Teeters
The American Negro- A Mission Field . Dr. M. Ager-Mra R. Wyse

The Ohio

tate-Wide OARBC Youth Rally
as reported

by

Mr. James Johnson

Independent Baptist
-

Y u th from nil
er
hi
n" rg d
n the
ctcran, M m rial
ud it rium in
lumbns Ma 1 to
, p rien
ne f th m t u c
fut . and gratifying tate Y uth R alli ,
f th large t.
f all time. if n t
With
t r d . the t tat numb r
y uth lead r. and p t r mu t ha e
t n _,200 a, th
filled the lower
fl r f th huge auditorium to hear
R . Fr d Bi ch ff tell of hi exp rience a a hri tian .
F Bowing a complete da y of ble ing . climax of the evening came
\ hen the invitatio n wa given for
oung people to receive Jesu C hri t
Saviour. to dedicate their live for
H im. or for re-de d icatio n. Hundreds
came forward a nd filled the large
tage indicating that God through the
H oly pirit had worked in their li ve
th at day.
T he entire day from 12 noon until
p.m . was fi lled with act ivit y as
you ng people atte nded 14 eminars
conducted by Bob Whi1tney, Garfield Height ; D r. Jon H. Rouch .
Cleveland ; D r. Allan E. Lewis, Cleveland : Woodrow W . McCaleb, Elyria:
Ken Andrus. Springfield: Don
ewell, Toledo : R obert Gilbert , C leveland : D on Sn yder. P ay ne ; John
trong,
Painesville : D r.
C lifford
John on , Cedarville: Garri o n R ice.
Bed ford ; Mike H ook . Findl ay: Bru ce
Snyder, Toledo: and Vern Boswe ll.
Wilmington .
D uring showing of slides on Scioto
Hills Ba ptist Camp. Rev. H a rold
Green noted improvements of the
camp and challenged the youtb~ ito
participate through their teen group
to ai d in providing cement for volley
ball and basketball courbs. A total
of 450 h ad ig ned to d ate for the
camp.
R ev. P aul Schenck. wthile howing
slides of Camp P atmos, told about
the planned work week and progres
on the 40 x 80 foot olympic-type
pool being co nst ructed. There are
1,975 already igned for camp thi
year.
Enjoyable times between seminar
e ion were filled with music and

the
. p cial number. pro ided b
inger and Ohio
H br n Y uth
nthu iastic
a le nt
led by R ev. Robert Aninging
rove ity Bible Bapti t.
than ,
T he A ociati n' Y outh Committee, L nn R oger , chairman. Northfie ld; Ken Andru , pringfield; We Iey
Bli , olumbu : Mike Hook , Findlay: Wilbur Parri h. Port mouth;
Bruce n yder. Toledo; Paul Sohenck,
Cleveland: and D ave Truit; Elyria;
undoubted Iy h ad pent many ihour
arra nging for the annua l tate rally.
The problem of just feeding 2 ,000
yo ung people
a tremendous one,
but everything worked moothly as
wa humanl y po siible.
In keeping with vital issues of the
day, the teenagers pa sed
everal
re olutions of keen interest (see
page No. 16 of thi s i sue) on such
topic as law le sne , drug a nd Viet
Nam .
Re cog ni zi ng the place the Bible
h a in their lives, the teenagers denounced the widespread lawle sne ,
violence and rebellion on the part
of o ur nati o n· youth . The Baptist
yo uth called for respect for aut hori ty
a nd lawful o rder in our ociety.
They took a firm sta nd agai nst u e
of dru gs for other than medicinal
purpose and a id " no ha llu cination
ca n begin to compare with the rea lit y.
foun d in serv ing the Savio u r.'·
While deploring the attitude of
certain youth and tudent groups who
oppo e American involvemenit in
Vietn am, our Baptist young people
said they a pproved of the effort of
our government to stop the advance
of Communism short of our borders.
They said , " we re affi rm our appreciation of our military forces in Viet
Nam and as ure ,t hem of our continued support ."
Friendships gained and fellowship
in God's Word will leave a lasting
imprint on the e young live . Many
will look back on this youth rally
day as one of re-dedication and a
turning po int in their live to God's
glor y.
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A WORD from the EDITOR ...

The Lord ha been blessing your
editor as he tra vel hither and yon
holding eva ngeli tic services. O ne
meeting in which hearts were ble ed
wa at T hursto n, Oh io. The pa tor
of thi church, Rev. D . D ai n Canterbury, only rece ntly was involved in a
terrible automobi le accide nt. It was
I pt only through the good nes of .t he
lio Lord that our brother and the
1
11. others •I nvo 1ved ·m t h e acc1
·d enrt: w1
·th
him were not killed . We are h appy
to report that Brother Canterbury is
coming alo ng as well as can be ex- pected . He would indeed appreciate
your prayers in h is behalf. The Lord
is doing a fi ne work in the Thurston
::hurch.

Ii

At present writing, Mr. . Moffat and I are in nor,ther.n Michigan.
T his is a beautifu l ectio n oJ: the e
U ni ted States!
We are min i terin,g in mi sion
chu rches of the Hiawatha Baptist
Mi ss ion . T he other d ay we aitite nded
a regu lar mo nthly prayer meeti ng of
these missio narie . The " prayer day"
was held at Kinross, M ichiga n. It was
a bless,i ng to joi n in prayer with these
faithful servant of the Lord and
learn fir st hand of their burden for
the folk here in th e " north wood s"
oou ntry.
We also had the opportunity of
speaki ng at one of their Hi awa~ha
La nd Youth '1 anquets. T hese are fine

young people who have a deep love
fo r their Lord.
The Hi awath a Baptist Missio n unde,r the directio n of men like Rev.
Gu y King and Rev. Ma rto n StroJle
i doing a fin e piece of work for
the Lord . They deserve our most
earne t prayers and fa ithful support.
T his summer Mr . Moffat and I
wi ll be ministering in six different
Youth Camps. One of these will be
our o wn Camp Pa,t mos and we are
looki ng ,to the Lord ,tJo give us a
great time.
You may have thought your current issue of the O.iI.B. a bit late,
but we planned it this way since this
covers two mo nths . . . June and
July. Our next i sue will be out on
August 1st. We oovet your continued
prayer in our beh alf. Thanks!!

Ecumenicism
On The March!

Newsp apers of Spring£ie1ld , Ill inois
ecently ran artic,Jes informing their
eaiders of a peci al "P rayer P arade
a.nd Fellowship for A merica." Spon;ming the parade were the K nights
f Columbus and tpe Ansar Temple
( Order of Masons ) .
The articles also stated th at "Othe r
:>arade units would ,i nclude police,
"ire and city o ffioi,als, vetenans groups,
1·· ;ivic clubs, scouts, state employees
md sohool groups. Music for the
, arade was to be provided by b and
·rom the N atio nal Guard , Springf,ield
-ligh School, Lanphier Hi gh School ,
. ·;pri ngfield Munici pal Band, SoUJth.. ast High School, Gri£fin High School
nd Ansar Shnine. App roxim ately 50
,roups were pla nning on h avi ng a
>art in the parade.
We received thi s infor mation fro m
) r. George J. H es of Bu nker Hill,
llinois.
111:erning this "P rayer P arade"
) r. He writes the following . . .
When the Knights of Colu mbus and
be Masonic Lodge oan bri ng all of
hese groups together in a "Prayer
'arade and Fellow hip for America
) ay," the Ecumenicait Movement j
eally moving! The time is near when
h se of us who are unwilling to
pray" with infidels wilt be labeled
A
I-AM RI AN."
HE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

GIFTS? BOOKS? SUPPLIES?
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We have the answer to your ne ed s a t R. B .P .
R e fe rence books , d ev otional book s , Scofie ld Bibles ,
fl ags , c hurc h a nd re la ted suppl ies
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BAPTIST CHURCHES
WHERE THERE WERE NONE
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, l. .ind c t 'n .i .111 1m 1tat1on at
th· ')l\'lll 1111 ,r th · en1 e. fo It:
m 1r' ' ph ·11. I h;nc h"n prea hing
th · .Hn ' ·rm n in the m ili ta ry that
1 r ·a·h-d in u r , RB hur h ..
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In \ ' ietn.1111
held 1n a h t
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VI IT TIO : With Don Ha as
··h m " I tra el regular! , even as in
ivilia n life, to i it m men. Rather
th a n a F rd or
he , it' a beli-

r

ii L wi
P pt · 1 . iet· p. tr u ·I-. ,1 1 ,,th ·1 \ll · h mod ·
Ian
tim c'i
H' t 11 ·.., till , ,..,1tat1on .
.1l te1 ..,1,pp111g 1111 ,1 a bunl-.er to ,IV< rd
the e I O\llr • to ene111 lire . 111 m en
haw e pN:\'ie I 'illrpri e that their
C hapl .1in \\ uld he " tra cl ing" or
.. , i'iiting" in th at a rea . fter the vi it.
ended b ' J ra er. th eir hand hake and
ommcnt arc enough to kno
that
y ur , i it ha been appre ciate d.
nd
quite often the. e are the men wh
lat er c me t di cu, pirilual matters.

pita! an aid tations
ar
mev hat imilar - but no maternit
o er here, tough! One
uch i it in olved "Juni r." He wa
a trong health man, who had been
c ming t church yet had not rec ived hri t a hi
aviour. Following an ambu h by a battalion of North
ietnarne e who had l1ipped down
for the orth , I found Junior among
ur wounded at 1the aid tation. The
following week I talked with him at
the ho pita!. My heart was thrilled
ome week later, when Juni or accepted Chri t in my office.
PER O AL WORK: A a military
pa tor, the opportunitie for witness-

Chaplain Cecil Lew ·s

rng are limited only by one's tin
during the week. s a result of livir
and working with the men there seen
to be a greater opportunity to tat
and witne
to them
f the Lon
Naturally, with an increa ed amour
of coun elling which a combat zo
engender , the e opportuniitie see1
even more multiplied at thi time.
CHRI TI
DUCATIO : 1
the States, the Army haplain ha th
additional re pon ibility to work wit
dependent families of the ervice me
who are married. Sunday
choo
Daily Vacation Bible School, an•
l()ther activitie are conducted o
Army po t . One of the ble ings o
my mini try has been to conduot mid
week prayer ervice where the fev
Chri tian young men in the unit ca1
find encouragement to take thei
tand for Chri t.
othing has bee,
more rewarding than to hear then
thank you for helping them rene\\
their devotion to Chri t while still · ir
rhe ervice.
There are many more parallel
can be drawn, while obviou ly ther
are differences that can be cited. Yet
the minisit:ry to the military i much
what one makes it. As a pa tor for
several year I enjoyed the Pastoral
life and today I continue to erve the
Lord in much the same manner.

Capt . Lewis Receiving Medal for Bravery
4
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I DEPE DE CE: Of pecial interest to me per onally was the
amount of personal freedom that I
would have as an Army Chaplain.
From the past had come torie of
how the Chaplain was o bu y with
extra dutie , that the piritual side
of his work uffered. Although l
have been in service not quite two
year", my experience has been ju t
rhe opposite. No one ha attempted
in any manner to restrict, change or
influence m y mini ·try. Frankly, I
mw,1 confe · that in the military
th ·r-: often t:t:m · to be more time
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

I

r be

piritual

ide of my mini .r
tora e!
nd though men and \\ omen in
en ice may no be an_ more re: ptl\ e
the G p I than your next door
1eighbor. yet a a GARB C $aplain
)r:l: ticing the
ame prin ipl
that
u folio
in your local chur h. I
earned that orl honor thi on · io:1
nd th e in ervi~e re ond in a
a, greater manner th:rn th~y re pond
o tho e ho will ta1<"e PO po iti n 011
pintual mat.er and th~ w rid . 'For
an I found in the ci ilian p

I am not a hamed of the Go p I of
Je u Chri t. for it i the p:)v.er of
God unt
ah ation. . :· Rom 1. 16

22 D ecember, 1967

R AL O RDE R
M BE R 6573

AWARD OF THE ARMY COMMENDATION MEDAL FOR HEROISM
1. T 320. The follo ing A \ A RD i announced.
I ,
IL D ., 0232 959
A PTAI
CH PLAf
ORP
nited
tate Army Headquarter and Headquarter B attery, l t Battalion, 44th
Arttller , 10 th Artiller Group, A PO 96269
Av. arded: Arm
Date a tion: 7
Theater:
ea on:

Aul

11t

mmendation Medal

ith " " D vice

o ember, 1967

Republic of

great am unt f \\ or i going
into our Oh io' Ope rati n Ou trea h
program and th_ man doing m t f
it i our
ate Ii ionar). R ... v. Earl
m'"' am~h. The detail conne ted t
thi en ea or i tremendou !
T o date. there have be n eigh
the tate in
r __ i nal h ... ld aero
hi h m t f the o
r par, i ... ipated in ome wa '. The or !mim ha
be n out int e fe t at Bibi; Bapti t.
itv: C alvan- Ba ti t. T iffin:
1t. Pleasant Bap i t,
llian e
g od r ult .
Br th er
mbaugh tand in need
of om on \\ h would b ,.., illing t
take the re pon ibility f w rking ut
the pr motion on thi ,.,_ hole pr pram. lf you an h Ip. ) u might
dr n him a line. Rev. Earl mbaugh.
2150 f arhofer
ve.~ t ,v, hio 44224.
The followinu I a
py
Robert D . nthon ,' rep rt
n ernin~ the Ohio' Operati n Outr a h
program held at their hur h.
pril
-11. B rother Anthon y pa t r the
Bible Bapti t Chur h in
r

'ov. 1f ) u h uld e,er me t anv
of u G RB Chap ain . and you·r~
not ure v. hat t call u - whv no
call u 'Pa t r· ? The men in ; i e
call u "Chaplain" or "Chappie,' but
nor:e of u v. ould object if v:rn called
u .. Pastor."' in fact I imagine you'd
re-:ei e a fir m h and hake and a
genuine mile of appre iation !
1

DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY
HEADQUARTERS, UNITED STATES ARMY VIETNAM
APO San Francisco 96375
E

Report Concerning
hio's Operation Outreach

ietnam

For heroi m in connection
ith militar op ration again t a
ho tile force in the Republi of
ietnam:
aptain Le i di t1ngu1 hed him elf b
alorou action on 7
mber 1967
hile er rng
haplain of an artillery battalion on a mi ion
at
on Thien .
pon arri ing at the outpo t t giv
piritual
gu1dan e and en uragement to the embattled oldier of hi unit
tationed there, the ba w
ubject d to an inten h til artiller
attack. He aw round d tonating in an area h re hi battali n
commander wa lo ated, and h immediate! da h d to aid the
ualtte . \ ith hrapnel fl ing all ar und him, he admini ter d
\killful treatment t the -v.ound d and up r i ed their mo ment to an aid tati n. H die ot r und impa trng thr ughout
the area, he
lunteered to help load th injur d v.hen v, u ti n
hcli pter armed. He a ompani d th patient t th h pita!
ntinued t <l ct r and en ourage th m thr ugh ut th
n arri •al at the h p1tal, he remained "1th the \\ unded
\\ere treated and he \\ a
ure that there \\, n thing
n 1e he
uld d . aptatn Lev.1\' hero1
t1 n \H::re tn J..eeping
and rcfle t gr at
ith the highe t tra<liti n... f the m11ltar) en I
rnn
r <lit up n him-.elt, hb unit, , nd the nttetl tale
•crct r) of the
)72- -1.

\rn1 )

un<ld

the pr , t I n

OPERATION OUTREACH
pril -11. 196
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eping Up With Our Schools
Cedarville College
hip
it

and
, a

a

hr i tian

fait h Baptist
Bible College
round i b ing prepared for the
aith Bapti t Bible ollege Library
to be read fo r u e by the fall sem ter .
The Library Building will be 140
fe t long 7200 quare feet, the same
ize and interior a the present Admini tration Building. Initially, a
part of the building will be set aside
for cla room pace until a o1assroom
building i avail,abJe.
Estimated co t of the Library is
$150,000. The col lege is trusting the
Lord to upply thi through outright
giving.
The Library had over 10,000 books
completely accessed as school started
last fall and will be adding over 700
dur.ing this
chool year. A we]]
equipped library with adequate study
facilities is indi pen able rto llhe life
of a college.
A total of 24 students were graduated foom Faith Baptist ,Bible Colilege
on June 7th. Of thi number one received a Th.B. degree, eleven a B.S.
degree, seven a B.A. degree and five
the three-year diploma.
Immediately following graduation,
the FBBC Choralaires, accompanied
by Mr. Richard F1leming, Jeft for a
month-long tour which will include
their slinging at the GARBC Conference ;i n Roche ter, New York. They
will al o appear in ohurohes in Wi con in, Ohio, Michigian and Iowa.
The College will be holding i
Summer Bible Conference at Clear
Lake Camp, Iowa - July 27 through ·
August 2. Main ,sipeaker for the
week is to be President David Nettleton . Speciail mu ic has been planned
~or the ~ntire conference. The openmg evenmg will be a musical under
the direction of the Mu ic Faculty.
1

During M ay the edarvilJe College
tuden t h ad the privilege of hearing
Dr. Henry Morri peak. Dr. Mo.rri
pr ently i Profe or of H ydraulic
E ngineering and head of t>he Departmerrt o f Civil Eng,i neering at the
irginia Polytlec:hn.ic Institute. llis
Ph.D . i from the University of
Minne ota. He has authored a number
of book including - "Applied Hydraulic in Engineer~ng," "The Bible
and M odern Science," "That You
Might Believe," "The Twlignt of
Evolution," and "The Genesis Flood"
which was co-authored with Dr. John
C. Whitcomb of Grace Seminary.
Thi year the college, in tead of having a Baccalaureate ervice, gave a
enior-honoring banquet. Commencement exercises were held on June
8th. Dr. Carl Elgen a poke at both
the e occa ions. This 1968 graduating
cla s i the large t ( 157) in Cedarville' hi tory.
An honorary degre e of Doctor of
Divinity was conferred upon Rev.
Wm . Hopewell by the College.
1

Rev. Hopewell received h ils B .A.
from Wheaton College ,i n 1941 ; his
B.D . from F aith Theological Seminary
in 1944; his Th .M. foom Winon a
L ake in 1964. During World War II
he erved as a Chaplai n in the U.S.
. avy. H e h a~ served as a mi ionary
m both
h ile and the Philippine
T_s la~d and_ i the .author of a publicatio n e ntitled The M issionary Emphasis of the G.A.R.B.C.
Only rece ntly he res igned a A s?ciat~ P rofe or of M i ions at Baptist Bible Semin ary wihere he erved
fo~ eleven years to become the Deputation Secretary of the A ociation
of Baptists fo r World Evangeli m.
6
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Western Baptist
Bible College
The Accrediting Commi sion for
Senior Colleges and Universities of
the We tern College A sociation has
approved the accreditation of WBiBC.
. This action followed 1a period of
f ive years during which W,e tern Baptist Bible College ha 1b een under
self-analysis, self-development, and
upgrading. During tihe past three
y,e ars, the College has held t,h e status
of "Recognized Candidate for Accreditation."

!Jege look upon thi~
While bhe
recognition a an achievement of ignifioance, it i but a mile tone along
the way. here remain much ,to be
done in the development of Western
a we eek to provide our youth with
a high
tandard ,
hri t-centered
Bible-based education for life and
service.

Los Angeles Baptist
College and Seminary

Word has it from LABC that the
College Chorale 1had. a most successful tour. They covered ,t hree states
pre enlling 15 ooncerts in 13 days.
Graduation ervices were held May
18th with Rev. Kenneth K. Elgena
of Flint, Michigan as Commencement peaker. The College graduated
25 students with Baohelor of Art
degree. Seven student were gradu- 1 .,
ated from the eminary. Six of these '
were with ,a Bachelor ,o f Divinity degree and one with the Mal5iter of
I
Religious Education degree.
Student Norman Scheib was award- l ··
ed the Presrident's Cup for the Athlete ·'
of the Yeair at the recent Athiletic
Awards Banqu et .and Mi
Jackie
Padget, a senior, wa
elected as
Spring Sport Queen by the oombmecl athletic teams.

Grand Rapids Baptist
Bible College and Sem inary
An agreement has been reached
between the School and We tern 1
Michigan Univer ity whereby tu- J
dents studying on our campus for
three year m ay transfer 1:o We tern ·
and in four years receive their A.B. J
degree and teacher's certiiiicate. Stu- 1
dents from our churches intere tecf
in teaching may in this way receive
the benefit of a Christian Education
and without the loss of any time be
fully qualified to teach. The · chool
is thankful for the confidence that i
thus hown in its standard and acoompli hments.
<?n April 11 during the chapel
penod a ground breaking ervice was ,
conducted by the President, Dr .
W. W . Welch, on the ite of the new
multi-<purpose building. Construction
is now under way on thi
tructure
which will house needed cla · rooms
offices, auditorium, and gymnasium '.
Tt is hoped that ,the work on thi
building will be . completed bv Fall
of 1968.
,
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"The Perfect Gift"
The following article was written by a 12
1ea r old boy. His teacher in public school
,ad in st ructe d the class to write on the
;ubject - "The Perfect Gift. " This was his
esponse to that assignment. The boy, Tom
o\lexander, is a member of the Calvary
iaptist Church in Sandusky, Ohio. It is well
¥Orth reading!

The "P erfect Gift" i for a nyone
vho want it. It' free, but it's worth
nore than aJ.l of ~he money in the
vorld. What is the "Perfect Gift"? It
alvatio n. H ow do you get this
'Perfect Gift"? R ead the re t of this
1rticle to find out.
The fir t step of receiving the "P erect Gift," or being aved, is to know
hat you're a sinner. In the Bible,
lomans 2:23 ays, "For all h ave
inned and come hort of the glory
>f God." Thi means th at everyone
1as sinned . Romans 6:23 ays, "For
he wages of sin i death." Thi shows
hat no one deserves :to go to heaven.
iut R omans 6:23 goes on to say,
But the gift of God i eternal life
hrough Jesu Christ our Lord."
Why can our si n be forgiven by
esus? John 3: 16 ays, "For God so
ved the world , that he gave his only
,egotten son, that whosoever beI 1eveth in him hould not perish, but
ave everlasting Jife." God sent his
,nly son to live a inless life on the
arth. But when he was 33 years old
e was crucified. Because he died we
an have everlasti ng life.
You might a k, "How do I accept
esus as my Saviour?" The answer
) this question is found in Acts
6: 31. "BeHeve on ' the Lord Jesu
~hrist and thou ,s halt be saved ."
'hat's all you have to do. Believe
'lat Jesus died for yo ur si ns and
k him into your h eart. As soon as
ou do this you'll be aved.
Won't you ask Jesus to be your
aviour? I did.

Gifts To
CAMP PATMOS
(Feb. & Mar. - 1968)

National GARBC
To Meet June 24-28

f .B. H.M. Purchases

Our naitional
ARBC conference
(June 24-28) which is ito be held
in Roch ter, New York gives evidence ·Of being one of ,the very best
ever. Pastor and ,l aymen from our
churche acros the country are looking forward to attending.
T he theme for thi year i "Oh ri t's
G loriou Return ." Theme verse is
Rev. 22: 20 - "Even o, oome, Lord
Jesu ." Just a glimp e ait the p.11ogram
as ures one of five wonderful day of
spi,r itual refres hment. It would be
wonderful if in the middle of rthe oonference the Christ would indeed call
u un to Him elf! It could happen may the good Lord grant it!
Pfarr on going to Rochester for
the e m eetings. We'll b e looking forward to eeing you there!

. ounds of rejoicing are being heard
in lyria, Ohio. The Fellows!hip of
Bapti ts for Home Mi ion folk are
all excited concerning the possibi,lity
of their obtairning a fovely building
whioh is more than ,adequate ito meet
their present needs.

Pastor Faces Atheist
Our brother Rev. Kenneth Smelser of Medina, Ohio recentLy appeared
on the AUan Dougla rte1evision program where he faced the notoriou
atheist - "M ad M adalyn Murray."
In writing concerning thi experie nce, Brother Smelser aid, "Mad
M ada,lyn was treaciherou , difficulrt:,
rude, crude, f leshly and fi1thy in
talk."
Brother Smelser in hi discussion
sought to hold atheist Murriay to the
subject of ATHEISM. He argued the
existence of God from fulfilled prnphetic utterances in the Bible, present
day miracle such as ,t he conversion
of the Auca Indiains and his own
per onal testimony of wha:t Chri t
had done for him. He made it very
clear to all who were "tuned in" that
a C hri stian is one who has experie nced LIFE from above - one who
is tru ly born again!
It is estimated that over 500,000
watched the how which wa sent
out over Channel 61 UHF C leveland. This was on March 23rd at
10 :00 p.m. Reports have it that the
r ponse on the part of viewers ha
been "terrific!''

New Property

According to Dr. Kenneth A. Muck,
president of FBHM, in a Jetter dated
May 8th, thi buiJding can be purcha ed for $60,000. Sale of their present property will help meet part of
thi oost, however, to oare for everyJhing, they will need addition al fund .
If YOU would 1ike to heLp witfh a
gift, mark it for "the new building"
and m ai l it to rt: he FBHM, Box No.
455, Elyria, Ohio 44035. There
may be churiches or individuals de. irou ,of heilping by way of an earmarked
inve tment through the
Church Bui,lding Committee. For
furt her information on all of this
write to Dr. Muck.

Evangelist Stockwell
At Arcanum
Evangelist Chelsea J. tockwell of
Cedarville, Ohio recently held an
eleven day evangeli tic campaign at
the Immanuel Bapti t Church of Arcanum, Ohio. Pastor W•a rren W. Allen
reported good results in the meeting
wirth both adults and yo ung people
making fir Hime profe ion of faith
in Christ. everal followed the Lord
in believer's baptism at the dose of
the campaign with stillc'other following the week after. A _p.ew record for
Sunday chool attenda,n.9e was et.
Pastor Allen expre ed· appreciation for the mini try of E angeli t
tockwell who has been in · ~an.geli m for over 35 year and who e
m101 try in mu ic i
pecially appreciated. The mini try of Immanu 1
Bapti t Church continue to grow
h ol running well
ith a unday
over 200 each week.

Leland Howard, Treas.
rst Baptist Church, Me d ina
10.00
ethlehem Baptist Ch urch , Cleveland
10.00
rinity Baptist Church, Lorain
10.00
edar Hill Baptist Church, Cleveland
20 .00
naron Baptist Church , Sharon, Pa .
20.00
essed Hope Baptist , Spring f ie ld
70.00
iansville Baptist, Niles
20.00
ible Baptist, North Madison
18 .00
o rthfie ld Baptist Church
40 .00
inck ley Ridge Baptist
60 .00
mmanuel Baptist, Toledo
56 .25
alvary Baptist, Salem
5.00
ra ce Baptist, Westlake
50.00
Total
$ 389 .25
HE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

WANTED:
8000 Christians

who care enough to aid small , struggling GARB churches in their fight to keep their doors open . Join the
Baptist Builders ' Club and support it by prayers and
giving!
n<l furth e r in fo rmari o n co :

who care about thR , .
Baptist Builders' Club ... .
1800 Oakton Boulevard
Des Plaines . lllono,s 60018
Z, p

ode
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Hebron Women Meet

H art to Heart

Among the Women
- Mrs . George Milner -

Women's Editor-

Report On State Meeting
1 · four hundr d ladie, ,
iati ns. aspring Rall of th
Mi i nar
nion of the
1at1 n r Regul ar B aptist
hur h . . n a beautiful da
pril
16th , at the
race B apti t
hurdh
'Cd r ille The meeting oonvened in
If rd
udit rium of edarvilJe Col1...ge at IO: 00 with our pre ident, Mrs .
Fr d Howard pre iding. he pre ented
Mr . Warren Allen th e ong leader for
the da . The fir t !hymn wa " itting
at the Feet of Je u ." Mrs. B rad
Mo ore wa at the piano with Mrs.
Carol n D a i on a organi t. Mrs.
Howard commented on our th eme " P repared Unto Every Good Work"
and called on Mrs. D o nald Moffat to
offer the opening prayer.
Th_ Welcome was given by Mrs.
m. B roughton, pastor's wife o f the
h o t ch urch , al o in tructions for our
luncheon
,a nd
nur ery
fac ilitie .
Thirty children were cared for in the
nur ery of Grace B apti t Church.
The Guard men Qu artet of the College rendered two number , P rayer
Time was led by Mrs. C levela nd McD onald of Cedarville who gave a
hort devo tional on the theme. he
' invited five ladies to the platform wh o
~ 1ed in prayer for it:he specific needs
,,. of our Mission Agencie a li ted on
our printed prayer request h eets.
Our P re ident called the Bus iness
es ion to order. Each one prese nt
had received copie of ,th e 1967 Fall
R ally Minutes and the Trea urer's
Report which were accepted . Our
Treasurer then read a co ndensed report. Mrs. James Jeremiah reported
on the Mattress Cover project for the
School: Mrs. Earl Umbaugh on t he
progres of our As ociation
tate
Missionary work and reque ted prayer
for the new pro pective churches in
Ashland , Kentucky, D ayto n and Lakewood! Rev. Moffat reported on the
growth and interest -in our 0 .1.B .
magazine; Rev. Harold Green on
Camp Scioto Hills and di played a
mini -b ike, a new feature for thi s
year' camp season.
The Nominating Committee is a
Mrs . O 'Keefe,
follow : Berean
8
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Be th a ny Ir . K . Ro mig, H e hro n
Mrs. V . D unham ,
orth Beth el
Mrs.
lbert o n, out h Beth e l
Mr . J . Teeter , N orth ea t Ohio
frs. R. Spencer, We t Moriah Mr . V . Billington . The Comm ittee
m et a nd appointed Mr . J . Teeter as
chairman and Mrs. O 'Keefe as a lternate.
Three new pastor's wives were introduced. Ten m issionaries introduced
them selve a nd gave th eir prayer reque t : Mrs. Esther E ntner - A.B.W.E. , Mis es Luci ll e Brouillet, Geneva
Fox, Mr . Grace H ender. h ot, Rene
Street, Addie B romwell , Ruth Stanton ,
Eleanor H irsch y, all B.M .M., a nd
Mrs. Earl Umbaugh.
Three profitab le Workshop h eld
before noon h elped to equi p al l of us
wit h m a ny wonderfu l ideas to make
our ,loca l Missionary oc1et1es more
effective. Promo tion Work hop was
directed by Mrs. M. Woodard, Cedarville College; Program Workshop with
Mr . D avid Canine, Hazel P ark,
!Michigan ; P rojeot Wm~hop with
Mrs. Do roth y Vander K aay, Grand
R apids, Mi ohiga n.
Luncheon was deliciou and attractively served with Mr . SteHa
Smith in charge , in the beautiful
College Gym.
The afternoon se ion began at 1 : 50
with a hy mn , then th e Dime B ank
O ffering R e port of $2,019.15 received. The offering was received
a m ou nting to 201.75 . R ev. Chels a
Stockwelrl rendered two beautiful solo . An informatjve and challenging
message was brough t by R ev. Andrew
Wood ,o f Shepherd's Inc., Union
Grove, Wiscon in. His text was P salm
11 : 3 "Wh at can the righteous do"?
He asked "Are we really prepared
unto every good work"? We n eed:
h eairts touched w1tlh concern and
comp assio n, hearts touched to give,
heart touched to pray, and hearts
touched by the promise of God!
May God bless thi mes age to our
heart , and m ay the m any co ntributions we received this day , add to the
fruitfulness of ou r Societies and our
individual lives.
Mrs. Verne Dunham , Sec'y.

·11w Spri ng Rall of lhc Hebro n
onH:n's 1 is'>ionary
nion was held
on pri l 2n d , a t ~ait h Baptist C hurc h,
mherst. The the m e for the day was
" cc upy ntil I ome," (Luke 19: 13.
The theme oh oru was written by Mrs.
h ar le R eed of Norwalk .
peci al
mu ic wa brough t by a choir of misionary ociety pre ident a nd pa tor'
wives, directe d by Mr . All a n Lamh
of Roch e ter, a nd a voca l olo h)
Mrs.
rapo of Wellington .
Mr . L ela nd rott of Baptist Mid
Missions in C levela nd (th eir work
hri tian
ide nti fied a H ebrew a nd
Society), poke on " God' Time Piece
- I rael." Mi Lucille Brouillet in
trnd uced a p a nel of even lady mis
sio naries a l o working with B aptis
Mid-Mis ion s in Cleveland. Each mis
sionary told of her work and gave
special request for prayer.
Our project wa a gift toward th
bui lding fund for a home office fo
th e Fellow hip of B apti t for Home
Mis ion in Elyria and this projec
wi ll continue until November. A
proximately 500 has been receive<
to date. The goal of the Union is fo
every lady from every Hebron Churo
to give a gift of 5.00 for the projec
A special gift was received for on
dozen mattre s cover for Cedarvill
College. The Fall R all y of H ebro
wi ll be held on November 12th
Calvary B apt i t Church, Norwalk .
-Mrs . Donald Graham , Sec'

C.C.W.F.
Do you know what that stands fo
That tands for Cedarville Colleg
W om en' Fellowship! If you a re
member a nd if you h ave been atteno
ing the meeting , you know what
worthwhile organization this is - a n
w h at a worth while d ay it is when vi
meet. Th e la t meeting w as Saturd
April 6th beginning at 10 o'clock i
th~ bea utiful College Library. The
wa singi ng, prayer time and beau
ful olos by Mr . Peggy Bu h , Bell
fo nta ine. Mr . Roy Hamman w
guest peaker during the forenoon a
afternoo n es ions. Too bad if ye
mis 3ed h ea ring h er. A Panel D isc
ion led by Mr . Miriam Madd<
w ith everal early Alumni ladies "
Cedarville College - Past," was v
intere ting. "Wo men's Physical Ed
cation" by Mi June Kearney, He
of Dept. , and Mi Mary Alice Je1
miah wa outstanding. Mr . Earl U
baugh a nd Mr . James Jeremiah alt
nated in leading trhe meeting,
(Continued on page 17}
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Wellington Church
Calls New Pastor
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I' m a senior in high school considering coll e ge. I'm interested in Christian service,
but I have not yet received th e ca ll. What are your feelings concerning a Christian
co ll ege , as far as accreditation , and quality of education?
Signed,
SENIOR

Ml>.C'S

-I

1WELDING- 3yHQOL

The First Bapti t Church of W ellington, Ohio has cal,Jed as their new
1
pa tor, Navy Chaplain Charles W.
Rugg. Chaplain Rugg completes 12
years of active Naval serv ice a he
assumes his new duties at Wel lington
in June. During his active duty,
I Chaplain Rugg h as erved N avy a nd
1
Coa t Guard unit on the East Coast
Jr and with The Atlantic fleet.
Brother Ru gg h as been a member
of First Bapti st C hurch , E lyria, Ohio
si nce 1940 and is a graduate of
Shelton College a nd Faith Seminary.
He hi s wife and three children wi,JJ
'
move
to their new mini try about
mid-June.
We welcome P astor Rugg into the
fellowship of our Qhio Association of
Regular Baptist Churches and are
confident the Lord wi ll bless hi s
mini stry at Wellington.

Sorry we don't got no courses in
Christian Education here!
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Dear Senior:
Christian service can be the most rewarding work in the world. Preparation
is vita l; therefore , your thoughts in this
a· ea indicate your spiritual maturity. If you are training to be a dentist,
you would go to the best school on
d entistry; if a doctor, the best medical
sc hool. Now as a believer, contemplating
full-time service, it is imperative that
you go to the be st Christian school you
know, and then would allow the Holy
Spi d t to lead you in the field of His
choosing.
As you enter a Christian school, the
very fact you are offering yourself indicates God has a calling to a particular
area of service which He will re veal at
the p roper time .
Signed,
TEEN TALK

Dear Teen Talk :
What do you do when th e " old lady" sets an 11 :00 p.m . curfew on Friday and
Saturday nights? It sure cramps my style.
Signed,
"Cramped"
Dear " Cramped ":
Friend, you 're not only " cramped ," you 're down-r ight disrespectful . Your mother
went through a lot of pain and suffering to bring you into the world and she deserves
more than being referred to as the " old lady!" If you were my son , and that d isrespectful, I' d cramp you in another area.
Signed,
TEEN TALK

Dear Teen Talk :
How could I get my mother to trust me? How can I get her to believe me when
I say I' m going to the Hull abaloo to witness to the kids?
Signed,
"Trustworthy"

Willoughby Church
Reports Blessings
Three came to hri t for salvation
during an evangelistic campaign held
at the
race Baptist hurch , Will oughby, Ohio.
uest eva ngeli t was
Rev. Douglas ouch.
Olher recent activities of ithe church
include an Adult ellow hip upper
at which Miss lorence H agen, mi sionary to the Jews, sp ke and their
Active
hristian Teens attended a
"World Teen's xpo" at treetsboro,
Ohi o. he aim of this " xpo" was to
get teens together for discu sion on
th ings ithat eff ct them today. Di cussions were held on Lruw nforcearcotic , Mi sionary
""' nm nt ,
d avor, tc. It wai; felt that attendanc at the e meetingc;; wai; mo t profitabl

\1

De ar " Trustwo rthy ":
The best way to prove to your mother that you have been witness ing at the
Hull abal oo is to bri ng home the kids you have won to the lord and let them give
their testimony to her.
S:ig ned,
TEEN TALK

··~···:~:···S:~•···········:x~,~.~
Wondering? Bewildered? Need Advice? Well . . . then . . . send your
letters, questions and comments to TEEN TALK, 23096 Center Ridge
Road, Westlake, Ohio - 44145.
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Young People are invi~ed to . . .

TEEN WEEK with "Bud Lyles"
July 22-27
Enjoy an exciting week of

CANOEING -

SWIMMING -

1 RI E FOR R
Mohi can Trail Camp -

ADV ENTU RE

I TRATI O

P.O. Box 725, Mansfield, Ohio 44901

" Bud Lyl es" is a n ou tsta nd in g Yo ut h Leader. He wri tes a regular column for
youth in th e pages of th e Sword of the Lord, a Ch ristian weekly paper with
a ci rcul a tion of a lmos t 100,000. He has a message geared to youth I
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Xenia
Christian
Day School
Chairman of School :
Rev. John Teeters

onceming hristian Day S chool, R ev. John Teet ers
sa •s . .. "Our children do not need weakness; they need
.Hrength. ot indulgence but guidance and discipline. Not
secular intellectualism but Christian Education and this
not only in the home and at church but in the classroom.
Th ey need it now - tomorrow may be too late. Children
placed in a Christian Day School are spared from a Godless education."

More and more the need for Christi an Da
cho I i being realized!
Parent , Chri tian and non-Christiian
alike, a.re concerned over the condition that prevail in many of our
Public School . Matter of morals
have been lowered , discipline has
been et a ide and much that is being taught is both anti-illible and
anti-God.
One uch Christian Day School is
pre ented on ,this page. It i the
Xenia Christian Day School of Xenia,
Ohio which during weekdays occupies
the 22 room education building of
the Emmanuel Baptist Church in
Xenia, Ohlo.
This school has ju t completed its
fir t year and what a blessed year it
has been! Everyone who knows concerning this work praises the Lord
for that which He has done.
The chool has had a small beginning but plans are that it shall
increase with ,e ach passing year. It
first opened with a nursery school
and kindergarten and presently has
32 pupils.
Rev. John Teeters, pastor of the
Emmanuel Baptiist Church, states that

Girls Le arn to Keep House
10
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come next September it will become
an elementary chool with addition
of the .fiirst grade and perhaps a
econd grade. It is hoped that a new
grade can be added each year until
the ~enia Christian Day School offers all eight grades.
The Xenia Da~ly Gazette ran a
"half-page" pread on the schooJ. The
reporter after interviiewing P·a stor
Teeters reported the following. We
quote directly from tlhe article. "The
C hristian Day School i not Sunday
School five days a week, as some believe," Pastor Teeters emphasized . "It
has a regular curriculum, with exception that the Bible, God's truths and
Christian principles are applied in the
teaching of all subjects."
The coordinated teaching is not
difficult, added the principal, M,iss
Carla Packard, "since God is in all
things, even ,a rithmetic."
In kindergarten this term he explained, the children are constantly
reminded of basic truths: "God is·
your Creator. He takes care of you .
Je us i your best foiend. So you must
love and trust in God."
Miss Packard , a language professor
at Cedarville College, has been in
charge of the half-day nursery school
this term. Mrs. Carol Osborn is the
teacher of kindergarten, also on a
half-day basis. Miss Packard will a sume the role of principal when fullday session begin rin September.
Pastor Teeters aid he has long
felt rthe need for "church-related"
schools in today's troubled world.
"There are four major problems:
The disturbing decli ne of spiritual
values, breakdown of ,t he home, the
many trouble of Amerioan education, and the fact .that evolution is
accepted as a fact by many, many
people."

"Too many schools tend toward
humanitarian aspects, rather than
God 's," he added.
aid :that when he I
Rev. Teeter
came ,to the pastorate here fro
Fayette, Ohio, he suggested the day
school to members of hi congrega. l
tion, particularly board members.
"I found strong upport for the
idea. We prayed over it and decided ·
that the new education buildin~
eventually would be our school build·
ing."
Xenia Chr,istian Day School i
corporation. Pastor Teeters is chair·
man. Walker Mitchell is vice-chairman and ,t reasurer. The school payi
the church $1 .00 a year for rent or
the building. MonthJ.y cost under thf ·
non-profit operation is $18.00 fo1 '
the first child, $15.00 for die second
Parent transport ithe children to an
from school in car pools. "Our schoo
is open to average children of an)
faith or race," Pastor Teeters em
phasized, and the fir t ,term enroll
ment upports the concept. Beside:
Baptist, the 32 children this yeai
represent Methodist, Presbyterian.
Episcopalian, Pentecostal and Catho
J,ic faiths. Four of the children an ·
Negro.
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1rst grade teacher for 1968-69
chool year. Must be certified in
Ohio and belong to an Independent
Bapti t Churc·h. Write Xenia hriistian Day choo l, J l 20 South Detroit treet, Xenia, Ohio - 45385. ll
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God and Flag are Honored

Boys Learn to Bu ild

A Personal Testimony
by Miss Carla Packard
Nothing is more re fres hing th an th e " w ay" in wh ic h the Lo rd
le ad s in th e lives of His children. Th e principal of th e Xen ia Christia n
Day School is Miss Carla Pack ard . Prior to her becoming a part of
this work, she taught in the field of fore ign langu ages at Cedarvill e
College . Your editor was interested in knowing HOW the Lord had
led in directing her to accept this new work . W e f eel th at her
testimony will prove a challenge to many who read it. " Th e Lord
moves m mysterious ways His wonders to perform!"

Just one year ago t his month my
pastor approached me wi,t h a surprising question. For years, P as,tior
Teeters e:xiplai:ied, the Board of Emmanuel Baptist Ohurch had been
praying about ,the iformation of a
' Christian Day School. A fine ;iew
educational unit had been added to
the church with thi in mi:ld; norw
someone was needed to direct ,the
school. Would I be interested b. the
position? I laughed; ,the ,t hought of
myself as a "lady ' principal" struck
me as quite amusing, e peoiailly since
I wa a college language teacher!
The pastor asked me ,to pray about
it, however, and I oould:1't refuse
that request.
The following two months were
difficult, for the Lord began to deal
'with me about acceptbg ,the position
of principal. "Why M ?" I argued.
"My training is in French!"

Then one December morning as I
was s,itting in a Cedarville College
chapel service, the
peaker said,
"When the angel came to Mary to tell
her he would be the mother of Jesus
he didn't ask why she was chosen,
but imply repJi.ed, 'Behold ,the handmaid of ,the Lord. Be it unto me
according to T,hy Word.'"
I realized then that I had no right
to questio:i the wi dom of God's
plan. Shor,tly thereafter I ,told Him
that I would direct the Ohristian Day
School, a;id immed>iately there came
the as urance that this was where He
wanted me. After I had accepted the
position, Pastor Teeter shared with
me hi own experience. For ju t three
days after talking with me, he had
prayed about the chooJ and my part
in it. The:i, he said, ,the burden wa
lifted and he k:1ew that the Lord
had taken care of everything. How
thrilled I was to know that ,the

question >had been ettled by our
Sovereign God Him elf!
On the foHowiog day, ata:i did
his be t to convi::lce me ,t hat I had
made the wrong decision. Peace came
once more only when I read of ilme
Battle of Jericho: God'
people
obeyed Him, and He brought the
wall down!
Si:i.ce that day, God has led u
one step at a time. On September 6,
the Xe:1ia Christian D ay
chool
opened its doors, and there are now
-thirty~four children enrolled in our
nur ery a:1d kindergarten olasses. We
rejoice ,t o see the intere t of aved
a:-id un aved parents alike in ,llhe
Chri tian training of their children.
A the Lord lead , we plan to add
from o:ie to three grade nex,t faJI.
How thankful I am for ,the part
God has given me in thi wonderful
adve:iture - His miracle!

Mrs. Osborn Teaches 1he Christian Leaders of Tomorrow!
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limpses of Truth
from the
Greek New Testament
By Dr. Geo. Lawlor

SYMPHONY O F
AGREEMENT
ne r the m , t jnteresting , ord.
in th
ev Te tament i t he word
.rn111plw11os. ··agreeing, harm in , acrd ." It i, comp vd f the prepo. 1t1 n . 1111, " ith ,' and tJhe noun
phonei, ·· und, tone, " o come Ito
mean lit rall : "agreem nt in sound ."
We h uld re ognize the word as the
b i f r our E ngli h word " ymph n .
f rm of tihe word appear
in Luke 15 :25 (sump honia ) , where
there i a d cription of the celebrntion o er the return of the prodigal
on. As the elder on, ooming in from
hi work, drew near ito the house he
' heard mu ic aind d a naing. " The word
" mu ic" i swnphonias, de criptive of
the harmony of ound made by the
mu ician play1ing their iiinsitrument
winhin the hou e. 'vhe verb form occur al o ~n Luke 5 :3 6, of agreemenlt:
or oorr, pondence of things oongruou in n a ture: "No man puHeth
a piece of a new garmem upon an
old; if other i e then bOillh the new
make-th a renit, and the piiece 11:ha!l was

CLEVELAND
HEBREW MISSION INC.

Founded 1904
Witnessing to Jews in Cleveland , Oh io ;
Sao Paulo and Rio de Janeiro, Braz il. The
larg es t staff in the history of the Mission
a ugm e nted by a radio ministry at home
and abroad , and a mai ling ministry in
the United States a nd abroad.

Prese nt ing Ch rist to our Lord' s b reth ren
by visita t ion , Bibl e classes, correspondence cou rses a nd lite ratu re.
Staff me mb ers a re ha ppy
churches in th e sp iri t of Acts
present the w o rk of the Mission
ins p iratio nal re po rts a nd by
slides.

to vis it
15 :4 to
through
colo re d

"Brethren . my (ou r) heart' s d esire and
p rayer to Go d fo r Israel is, that they
might be saved."
Write fo r you r free · copy of " The
Trumpeter fo r Israel" ou r, qua rte rly magazine devoted to the w o rk of Jewish
evangelism.
Gerald V Smelse r, Supt.
Cleveland Hebrew Missi o n
P. 0 . Box 18056
Cleveland, Ohio 44118
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tal-cn out of the nev agrcc th nnt
(011 """f'honci.l'<·i) v ith th e n ld ."
I hi" i, till' \, nrd l'ot111d in M all .
_o:_, IJ ,, hi c h (k-.c ,ihc-; th ' arrang· mcrt agreed up n b the h ou h Ider
and h i
ork me n wher by the latter
v utd re ~ei e a certai n wage per d ay
fo r their w rk : " nd when he (the
h u h Ider) had agreed (su111p honeisas) , ith hi labo ur r for a peinn y
a d a . . ." ( v . 2 ) . In A ct 5 : 9, the
word ap p ar aga in , u ed by P eter
a h,e addr e
a pphi ra a nd speaks
of th e ohem e pl a nned by heri If a.nd
h r hu ba nd Ana ni a ,t o keep back
part of the pri oe of the ir land and
m a ke th eir offering rep,resenrt the
whole. P e te r says: "How ~s it that ye
h ave ·agreed together ( sune phonrdthei )
bo t,e m p t ithe Spirit of rthe Lord?" And
in ,a n initere ti ng u 1age al o in Acts
( 15: 15) , we note 1lhe verb form
aip,pearing in the tatemenit of fames
when he aittests the puripo e of God
in calil•ing out f,r om among ,t he Gentiles
a people for His nairne. J ames siays:
"And to this agree (sumphonousin)
the word of the prophert . . ." T h is
is a most effective w,itne
IJo the
harmonious unity of ith e mess1age of
tihe prophet , a nd thus an effeotual
testimony to the fact of insipfration.
1

The Word in Ancient Times
llhe use of .rhis word jn early
Greek i initeresting and in£.onmaltlive.
A mother wrttes ito a alose f.rJend
and ask : "To i1t better ,f or my son
Pihaniias and hi w1ife nolt ito agree
(mei sumphoneisai) now with bis
father, but to oppose him?" There is
anOltlher letter daited 2 A.D ., in wh~ch
it.h e iindivtidual to
the writer assuT
whom he wnites oonoerning !himself
and a certain relaltJive: " D o not be
anxious about us for there is nothing
the m atte r wirt:h us ,a nd we are at
h armon y with each other (sumpho~
nournen alleilois) . . ." With reference itlo a rprice for omething, a note
recond thi
tatement: " Our friend
s1aiid that he h aid agreed (sumpephoneikenai) wit,h ,t he people of his village
thankful,ly over t he raite of 32 drachmae" - evidently referring to a wa ge
to be paid for a p air:tii cula r work to
be done by the friend. The noun form
appears as related to mus,ic in the
foagment of an aooounit dated 3 A.D.,
on whioh there i an entry concerning
a " co,m pany of musici,a ns" (sumphonias tumpanon). Ano1ther Jiaiter
docume nt dated 550 A.D. h as a notation ~n whioh itwo peopJe ubsoribe
rtio .the contenit of ,a cer,tai n legal paper,
saying: "We agree (sumphoni) to
all that i herein contained as it is
above written." T hese uses of .tJhe
word by th e people of Bi ble times

:-. how us c learly th e se nse of th e te rn
a-; th ey und e rstood ,i t and spoke it
' I o th e m it cx pre'io-;ccl har moniou ,
agree m e111t, a concord and corire-;pond
e nce f th ought and action, th blend
ing together of both mu ical so und•
a nd v cal opinion , a unity and har
moniou s aclju tment of idea and en
deavor.
1

I

Three Significant Passages

In t he light of this tesitimony con
cerning ,the u e of the word, the thr~
remaiini ng u e of tihe term ~ n th1
New Te tament ar,,e of particula
sig nifica nce. In M ,aitt. 18 : 19, then
a speoial instruotiien concerntlni
prayer given to u by ,the Lord Him
elf: "If '1:wo o.f you
hall agre1
(sumphoneisosin) on eanth as touch
ing anyth ing th a,t they hall ask, i ~
1hall be done for them of My Fa1he f
wh ich i in ,h eaven." Here i a direc
tive which reminds us that in our earth
ly state we have o many needs tha
often we must help ea:ah other in thi
realm wihere there ,is o much sit
and wretch edness. Hence two be
lievers, or even more than ,two , ma ,.
oome ,to,geither and 1iawk over a par
ticuliar matter, weighing iii: well a n, ,
oo nsidering it careful ly before the·
formulaite their pray,e r about it. The
, hey wi ll lay it down before t,h
Lord in a s,peoific pelt:iition, "makin
rthe request k nown unro God" (P h i
4: 6), seeking His w ill in ithe situa
ion, asking of Him iaod 111ot aski n
aimiss. The Lord olemnly promi e
"iit h all be do ne for them."

I Cor. 7: 15 has the word in Paul'
dLreotion with regard to ,t he norm
sexual relaitionship in mauiage. Th
ver e h ould be r,e ad very carefull )
T he in truotion ooncern wiithhol
ing that which is due in ·tJhe marriag 1
bond. Husba nd a nd wife are not t
-ab t,a in from t h e sexual obligatio
exce pt they mutually agree (sun 1
phonou) , and <then o nly fo r a ,tern ,
porary period, and for ,a pecial de- '
votional 1a nd piri,tual purpose. Th a
Apostle ,i speaking ge neriail ly, so

Con~nued on page 19)

FOR THE MAN
IN THE SERVICE
Send for your free packet
of gospel tracts including
" W ill Dying fo r your Coun try take you
to Heave n?" and several others beamed
to the Se rviceman. Write today:
BIBLE TRACTS, Inc
Box 508, Waterloo, la . 50704

Over 100 million tracts distributed.
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"Thirty
Pie·ces
Of Silve,r"

1

Member and friend of the Maranatha Bapti t Church in Springfield ,
Ohio held an unu ual program thi s
pa t Easter. The program wa centere d
around the fact of Judas betraying the
Lord for 30 pieces of silver. Six
week before Ea ter a mal,l bag w a
mailed to each member of the church
for the purpo e of ooJ.lecting 30 silver
coin during the Easter ea on and
then presenting them to the Lord on
Ea ter Sunday. Doing just t he oppo ite of Juda who receive d 30
piece of silver for betrayal , the members of the church presented 30 pieces

Smoking is Sin!
By Jim Romig

" Just a silly millimeter longer- "
Friend , A NY length of cigarette is
silly! And any person who gets
"hooked" by those three-inch " cancer- tick " is ju t as si1Lly. God '
Word ays th at things that neg aitivere ly affect the body are sin . Th en
nal' smoking is sin , isn' t it?
rp
iir

First of all, smoking i a SIN
AGAINST YOURSELF. Wh en you

or

s.il v~ r :i s a " Lnv
l ord .

( , il't' ' ·l o lhc

On l ~n-; l er S11nd ay eac h hag of
si lver coins wa. co ll ec ted . N o pe nn ies
o r pa per mon ey we re a ll owed ju t silve r coin ! On e p er o n preSie nted
thirt y ha lf d oll ar piec . A total of
o ver 17 pounds of il ver coins were
rece ived which a mounted bo $249.00.
Thi am ount wa a borve t he r egul ar
offe rings received in th e c hurch
se rvices for th at d ay .
und ay
chool
. arnest H ayes,
Supe rinte nd e nt o f th e church a nd
orga ni ze r o f th e progra m , expre sed
th e feelin g o f the wh ole church wh e n
h e menti o ned th a t th e prog ra m was
ve ry succe sful a nd ke pt befo re the
peopl e fo r several weeks th at one importa nt a pect o f Ea te r is to acce pt
Chri t as per o nal Savio ur a nd no t
betray Him for temporal t hin gs.

were born you assum ed som e re po nsibility, na me ly, lea rning to take care
of yourself. Jn growing up you lea rn
to wash a nd dres nicely. Thi s i the
o utsi,d e ·of yo ur bod y. In school you
lea rn about th e i·n id e of your bod y
a:nd how it work . Y ou want both
th e in side a nd th e outside to fun ction at peak capac it y so yo u ca n do
your best. Then yo u 1art to s moke .
Th e outsid e begins to smell a nd th e
in ide starts to m t. Jmme d,iately you
begin to shri,nk the r es pon ibili ty t o
your elf. ci ence h as show n t hat you

Ernest Hayes, Sunday School superintendent
of Maranatha Baptist Church, Springfield,
Ohio, holds a bag of 30 p ieces of silver
coins taken from a pile of silver bags
brought to the church in the recent program, "Th irty Pieces of Silver for Love , not
Bet ra yal. "

will be sick lo nger, and ,thus m ake
o th er respo n ibile for you , a nd die
sooner th an norm <l!I.
Smoking is also a SIN AGAINST
GOD. (I Cor. 6 : 19-20) God has given .the H oly S pirit to live in you.
Thi s " ho u e" was ,purc hased a t a tremendou oo t, .th e death o f His own
So n. The purpo e of thi purch ase
is th at G od may be glo rufied in the
world . God ca n never be itrul y glorifie d in a n unconsecra ted, unse parat ed Christi a n.
Smoking i a SIN AGAINST OTHE RS. I Cor. 12 peaks of the bod y of
C hrist a nd the relatio n hlp b etwee n
th e di ffere nt member . If o ne memb er is defecti ve t hrough sm okin g or
other beh avior tha,t i not
hri t1ike h e hamper th e effec.tivene s of
the wh ole body.
T o th e smok er : "Fire 0 11 one end,
foo l on the oth er."

m inisterin g worldwide t11rough
m issionaries and pastors

•
•
•
•

• Leprosy cli nics
• Widows· homes
• Rehabili tation of
wayward girls
in Korea

Orphans
Medica l clinics
Hospitals
Disaster relief

_____. ·-----
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HE AMERICAN NEGRO
A Mission Field
by Merlin F. Ager - Rodney E. Wyse

T h fo llowing article is th e
Oh io A ssociation of R egular
intere ting. In this day w h en
/}(>fo re 11 , it wo uld do W(> // to

result of a survey mad(., a11wnr:: th e pastors of ntff
Baptist Church es . Th e results receiv ed are most
th e question of Th e American N e{?rO is so mu ch
know t/1(> thinkin g o f o ur m en and their ch11rches.

MERLIN F. AGER
Associate Prof. and Chairman, Div. of
Education and Psychology, Cedarville College; B. A. , Cedarville College, 1960;
M.51. , Univ. of Wisconsin , 1962 ; Ph.D.,
Ohio State Univ ., 1967; 4th year of teaching at Cedarville College ; Deacon , Grace
Bapt ist Church, London, Ohio.

One o f the mo t eriou a nd difficult diilemmas facing
contemporary Chri tianity i ,the race issue. The mass
media are con tautly bombarcling us w,iith portrayals of
our oc<iety' concern with racial discrimination, oivil
right , white backlash, and black power. The news is
replete witih accouruts of marches, demon traitions, civiil
di obedience, riots, and other alleged expressions of discontent with the racial ta.tu quo.
What i the Christian to think? Whait hould be the
Christian tance relatlive :to this very enious dilemma
confronting our society? Is the reconciliation of rthe
Cro the solution? An aff.irmative response till ,leaves
unan wered the question of specific implement ation of
the " Great Cornmi sion" iand its iapplicafion 1to the
American Negro. In any event, implistic solution to the
broader problem of national race relations are not easily
found.
Thorough cliscussion and .analy is would require extensive re earch and scholarship not pos ible in a hriief article.
The author recognaze the .Jimitaitions of even ,a cur ory
look at this dilemma. There are, however, ome basic responsibilities the Chri tian has to ,all men. Mark 16: 15
provides the Biblical imperative of "Go ye into a,1,1 the
world and preach the go pel to every creature." This
comrnis ion includes people of all races.
It has been aid fuat t he American Negro represents
one o f the greatest unreached missiion fields in ithe wodd.
Al though careful documentation of rthis 'Statement will
nOlt be presented here, even casual observaJtion of currenrt
eveillts confirms the tremendous piritual need of Negro
America. Illegitimacy, fatherJess homes, drunkenness, dope
addiction, and ,t he resulitant unhappiness, ialthough not
uniquely a race problem, certainly plagues American
Negro famiLies to an unpropo:rtionate extent.
I t is becau e of the authors' concern .£or ,t he racial
dilemma ( and bheir fee}ing ,that only if men are properly
related to Jesus Chri t can ,t hey relate rto one another )
that the subject o f reaching the American Negro for
Chri t is discussed. This article has a twofold purpose.
It is an attempt, first, to analyze partially ,t he extent it:o
which a selected group of Regular Baptist churches is
attempting to reach the American Negro and, second, to
14
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Assoc. Prof. of Business Administ ra tion ,
Central State Univ ., Wilberforce, Ohio ;
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College ; Deacon , Blessed Hope Baptist
Church , Springfield, Ohio.

sugges,t po ible ways
further intensified .

in

which t:hi s e ffort

mi ght

he

FINDINGS
Following the racial di turbances of la t ummer, the
author
u,bmitted a questionnaire to 146 pas.tor of
Regular Bap,ti t Churches in Ohio of which 75 were re·turned. (The author a sumed the pa tors' respon es
would reflect to ,a great degree the attitudes o.f the member of their oongregation. This may or may no,t be true,
but to follow any other urvey teohnique would have been
too cost.ly.) Parts of the questionnaire are here ,reproduced
with the re ult , given in term of percent age of respondents.
J. In what type oif community
rural - 18 %
urban - 48 %
suburban - 34%

1.

your church located ?

2. What is the population of the city m which
church is located?
33 %
under 9,999
10,000-24,999
30%
25,000-99,999
23 %
100,000-499 ,999
9%
over 500,000
4%
3. What i the percentage of non-white populaition in
the area of your ohurch',s outreach?
none
31 %
under 10 %
51 %
11 % to 20 %
11 %
3%
21 % to 30%
31 % to 40 %
0
2%
41 % rto 50 %
51 % to 60 %
0
61 % to 70 %
0
71 % ,t o 80 %
3%
81 % to 90 %
0
91 % to 100 %
0
4. D o you have non-white membe~s in your church ?
Yes - 13 %, No - 87 %
THE OH 10 INDEPENDENT BAPTISl

5. Ha your church made an effort to reach the nonwhite in the area of your church' outreach?
Ye · - 29 % No - 71 %

6. Doe ' your church have a poliicy regarding the admi ion to member hip of pfritually qualified nonwihite applicant ?
Ye - 20 % , No 80 %
7. Are there any Bible-1believing non..swthile churches
your city?
Ye - 50% , No - 50 %

111

8. Would you upport the admis ion of doctDinally and
pir~tually qualified non-white churche which seek
member hip into the Regular Baiptti t A ociations?
local a sociation,
s,tate association,
national as ociation,

Yes Yes Yes -

92 % , No 94 % , No 95 % , No -

8%
6%
5%

9. Do you believe that discussion of ,thi ~ sue should
be aired in our sliate and national organs?
Yes - 71 % ,No - 29 %
ANALYSIS
Based on the results of ,the quesrtionnaire, the follow~ng
gene ml izations seem po ,s,iible:
1. Mosit of the areas erved by tihe churches urveyed
are not highly populated by non-whlte . Thirty-one
peroent aid that they had no non-,whi>tes ,i n their
area. An additional 51 % ranged ,between O and
10 % , almost all being below 5 % . Thus, over 80 %
of the churches indicated they are not in ra geographic
~ocaliity conducive to reaching many non-whites.
2. Eighty-<Six percent of llhe churche are in areas whose
population i below 100,000. Non-wihites tend to be
located primarily in urban areas exceeding this
populattion.
3. A total of 57 non-whites hav,e been "reached" w.ithin
the churches themselves, 11 member and 46 at- ,
tenders, an ,a verage of less than one per churcih.
Five churches i3'CCounted rfor all of the attender and
9 accounted for ,the members.
4 . Of the ohurches Wlhere there was a potential outreach among the non-white, 37 % have made efforts
which would involve irutegration ,i n some form , e.g.,
canvas ing, inviting to church, per onal work,
DVBS, etc. Sixty-three percent have either not made
an effort, giving such reasons ,as " a fundamental
colored work exists in the area," or have made effort s which es entially invo.lve no irutegration, " we
support a mis ionary to the colored . . ." or "we
helped start a non-white work ... "
5. onsid eriable variety appeared in the r,eports of
effort presently being undertaken ito reach llhe nonwhite, including the following: providing fin 1ancial
suppor t to mi s ionaries to the non-whuite, giv,i ng assis tance in eslabli hing non-white churc hes, a idin g in the
eslablishment of Bible club a nd Bible cla es un
no n-white areas, in viting non-white to pre nt pec.i al
m u~ica l or special progra ms, v isiting non-whiite
chu rches, do ing per onal work wi tJh non~ hit , exte nd ing bo na fid e invi tali o ns t,o per n of all iiaces
lo DVBS, und ay choo l, hurch, spec ial m eetin g ,
and offeri ng me mbership Lo a ll spiri tu all y-qu alified
persons regardl ess of race.
6. T he majorit y o f th e chu rches h ave no slated policy
concerning the ad missio n o f piritu all y-qu a,lifi <l nonwhite cand id ,Ltes for mem bersh ip. Mo t of th e w ho
hav\! a p olicy favor equ ali ty. H owever, so me who
1
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have suoh a policy have no non-whiite members or
attender .
7 · M~ny. pa rtor feel that sound , segregated ohu rohes
exist 111 ,their c ommuniliies.
8. Pa tor ovePWihelmingly favo r adm~ ion of doctrin ally .and spiritually-quial,ified non-w'h~~e churches ,to
Regul,a r Baptist associations at all ,levels .local staJte
and national.
'
'
'
9. Seventy-one percent of the pastors favored di cu s,ion
of t~e race. i _ue 1in our taite and national Regu~ar
Baptist penod1cals. The 29 % opposing argued as
follows: dis en ;ion might re ult, dri cus ion of ~he
issue would nO!t be consi tent with the purposes o f
the periodical , this ·is a local issue only, and mbblerousers mig:ht ,take advantage of tlhe ~ruaition. Sever,aJ
in favor of discussion felt strongly that the i ue
mu~ be faced ,s oon and illhait perhap a vote should
be taken, especially concerning the adrni sion of nonwhite churches to the as ociiaJt~on at ,all levels.
l n general , practices and attitudes toward reach~ng the
non-whlte Va!I'ied greatly as exempli.£ied by the followa:ng
rnnge of ·sampl,e responses . "I don't thrunk :iJt nece sairy."
"Kind seeks it own kind." "We have never feLt it was
part of our re ponsilbility." "We tarted a church. We have
had theiit· children (over 100) for years in OU![ DVB ."
"We attempt to make all individuals welcome wwthout excepitiJon . . . we attempt in every way possible to make
them feel -at home. We have and shall oontinue to t reaJt
all professing Chri tians as one in Chri t."
One pas1tor aptly stlated , "I think the Ameriicain Negro
has for yea;rs been a mi ,ion field for it.he Fundamemibalisrts
and I fear JiJttle hras been done along this line. I am
tharukful fior what ,Hittle has been done, however. Let us
reach and teach t!hem."

SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATJON
It appears ithait effonts to reach .!ihe American Negro
in the majority of churches surveyed Me m.1nimal. Some
ohmches, however, are actively involved ii n ignificant
effonts to ·r each the non-white egment of our ociety.
In addition to continuing and i111ten ifying the pre.semrt:
efforts, the follrowimg recommendations ,are offered for
your consideration. (Mo t of the e were ugge ted b y the
urvey re ponde111ts.)
1. Fmither tudies of ,rhe problem could be performed
in otfher localities.
2. Information may be obta ined f rom Bapti t MidMissions aind FBHM concerning wh at you can do to
aid in evangeli21ing the Americarn Negro aind o ther
n01n-wh~tes.
· t promis3. Scholar hip fund s m ay bee t abli bed to
ing non~hite young men to attend our approved
chools.
4. "Don't run to 'white' ubu rba n area t,o
cape the
proble m ." P erh ap
o me churche
h ould be trategica ll y I cated t r ach the non-wh it .
5. " Openl y di cus the probl m and h at th e chur h
a a whol e h uld d in the local area."
6. " Invite the m ( qu a li fied n o n-w hi t chur h s) irnto ur
a ociatio n ."
h is urvey a nd it fi nd ing are m rel
by n means co mp I te. T make progres · in r a hing the
America n egro wi ll r quir a I e that tran end cultural patterns. Je us' concorn for the woman f amaria (with
whom the J
h a<l n dealing ) , remind ' u th at Hi
commis ion include not
nl J ru alem, Jud aea, and
the utter mo t part
( the earth , but Samar ia a ' \.\ell
(Act 1:8).
JUNE-JULY, 1968
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th, oung p ~o pl e f th e
hio
._ o iati o n f Regul a r Bapt i t hu rc hes
take a fir m ta ncl aga in t th e u e o f
drug f r thcr th a n m ed ici nal purp e . W beli
when life i ce nter cl in hr i I n e ca pe fr o m reali ty
and n h allucinati n
co mpare with the realervin g he av iour.

Resolutions Passed By
OARBC Youth At
State-W ide Youth Rally

m the
L
to

\ Vh re huma n on ci nee reign in
the pla
f the Bible, the re ult i
ha
ju tification o f di obedigrou nd o f an indiv.idual'
ience make e ery m an a law
him elf . We c all therefore for
the outh of our land to join u in
a call back to r pect for au hority
and la ful order ·in our ociety, with
re pect a nd reverence for the changele
law of God as found ii n His
Word.
DRUGS
ince there i a tendency in our
ociety toward lenienoy in the u e of
d angerou drugs and becau e unscrupulou
men are mak,i ng merchandise of our youth in the widespread
ale of such poi on ,that wreoks lives,

l T NAM
Wh erea th e
hri ti a n, according
to th e Bible teaching o f Rom ain
13: 1-7 a nd l Pete r 2 :13-14, i repon ible to give lo yalty to hi s governme nt, and
Whereas American youth are gi ving their lives in battle in Viet Nam ,
a nd
Whereas we deplore the attitude
of certain youth and student group
who oppose American involvement in
Vietnam and expre their opposition
by defiance to law ;
Be it therefore resolved that the
youth of the Ohio Association of
Regular Bapti t Churches declare our
approval of the effort of our government to s top the advance of Communism short of our borders, and
Be it further resolved that we reaffirm our apprnciation o f our military forces in Viet Nam and assure
them of our continued support.

These Won A

FREE WEEK
A t Camp!

ur Ohi o Inde pend e nt Baptist ub
,o nte t which was helc
cnplton
April 15 through M a y 15 re ulte~
in a total of 72 new ub cripti o n a nc
74 renewals. Not quite a good a·
~
la t year!
Winner of a FR
W
K a
either amp Patmos or cioto Hill •
for this year are Rick Wetzel ._1
Tallmadge Kathy Zinn , Norwall .1
Michelle M,a yo, Grafton an<
Carolyn app, Cleveland.

Two young people tied for fi,ftt
place and we are going to give botl
of them a FREE WEEK at camp t
They are Terry Bow of Galion an<
Nancy Ann Hammond of Lorain.

There were others who participate,
but who <lid not make suffioient point \In
to win.

Speciail reoognition should go t< .r,
Rick Wetzel for hav,ing gained ~ \fn
total of 76 points. He was aible to ge
27 new subscriptions aind 22 renewals ~In
Thank , young folk , £or a job wel
done. We ho,pe you will really enjo~
being .at the Camp of your choic.
(Patmos or Scioto Hills) this year!

1'

by Ralph T. Nordlund

(Read PSALM XIX in your Bible first)
The heavens are a mighty croll
Stretched out from sky to ky,
That teaches, rwhile the ages roll ,
The w,orks ,o f God on high.
Their silences speak out at night
Of glories just begun ;
And , like tent curtain , at the dawn
They open for the sun!
A bridegroom he, that races pace
To warm the earth with love
A messenger of heavenly grace,
Th at men m ay learn thereof.
The Bible is another scroll God's perfect, spoken Word ,
W ith pow'r to hea·L the wounded soul
And make its witness heard.
Its wi dom m akes the simple wise,
I t preoepts bless the heart;
It pu re comma nds enlighten eyes,
Its fea r, the .inwa rd part.
lt judgme nts from the Lord are true,
Worth more ·tha n finest gold;
And all it pages br ing to v iew
More weet tha n beehives hold .
0 may I in both scrolls peru se
The message of my Lord ;
And turn from sin, while thus 1 mus~,
And gain a great reward!
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The Nineteenth P salm would rank fourth or fi£th wit}
most ,lovers or£ the Psalms for devotional purposes, bu
r anks at lea t econd among tho e who love nature
Spurgeon has beautifully remarked: "The book of natun 1
ha three ,l eaves, heaven , ear,th, and ea, o,£ whioh heave1 r::
is the fir t and . the most glorious, and by it aid we an
able to see the beauties of the other two. Any book whhou
~t fir t page would be sadly imperfect, and especia:lly tht
great Natural Bible."
When we compare our poem with Addi on's famou
h ymn , "The Mighty Firmament on High," or with "Tht
Heavens Are Telling," we have onJy one excuse for at
tempting our own , and that i that it is ,the re ult of ou 1
own mu sings on a much 'loved psa}m. We have staye<
as close to the original a English poetry and availabl
i;paoe allow. None of the changes are without somH '
war rant, though we certainly do not offer them a im I
provement on the King James' Version, but only a I
thought provoking timulant for meditation. Our advic•
for your tudy would be to read Psalm 19 over severa
times first, then drive out in the country where man'
ligh t does not dim God' stars, and ,s pend an hour ou
there reading what purgeon called " the great Natura
Bible." Then come home and read my poem. If thi
prescription won't stir your oul to grateful .adoration o
th e Author of the two scroll , it must be that your sou
is dead!
THE OHIO

INDEPENDENT BAPTIS

(Concluded from page 8)
David Morri , London , wa the piani t and Mr . Kenneth Andru ,
pringfield , wa at the organ.
If you are intere ted in becoming
' a member, plea e contact Mr . James
Jeremiah, Cedarvi\.le ollege, Cedarville, Ohio 45314, for information .

The Alpine Conquest
"ALP

Bethany Fellowship

11he Bethany Women' Mi ionary
Fellow hip met in t he First Bapti t
Ohurch of Nile , Ohio, April 23rd.
There wa a fine atte ndance and an
interesting program. Mr . Wm . Titus
;,f the Nile church wa in charge.
Mr . Frank Oder of Vienna led the
e~
Song Service. Mr . D arrel•! Bice, wife
, ;,f the pasto,r of the host chu rch, welcomed all gue t . Special mu ical
~election by the Y.ou ng W omen's
rio were enjoyed .
Mr . Titu presided over th e bu ines session and p lan were comleted to send a n automatic washer
:o Mrs . Martin Gerhardt, missio nary
IO 1tationed in South D akota .
I
Mrs. Wm. Street, hostess at the
aptist Mid..,Mi sion Home in C levee and wa gue t pea~er and gave an
nteresting account of her duties. he
ar1 1lso referred to her e~periences in
<\frica where she and her husband
rnd erved for many year .
The meeting was closed with prayer
>Y Mrs. Bice.
. . as submitted by Mrs . Margaret Barrett

Plan Vacation

ar,tlJ.,)I(

D

BIBLE

CONFERENCE

Wisconsin Dells, Wisc.

During the months of February a nd
March the First Baiptist Church of
Elyria, Ohi,o enrnlled 90 new people
in Sunday chool u sing the mountain
climbing theme called "The Alpine
Co.n quest."
A paper maohe mountain located
in the foyer of the church and hown
in the picture charted t he re ult of
the contest. Alt but two department
me t the goals et for them with even
departments going over t he ·go.al.
A fellow 1hi,p supper wa held on
M onday, April 8th to co mmend the
teaching taff tor the fine job they
did . The books "Talks on Sund ay

Schoo l Teaching" and " uperi,ntende nt with uccess" were given to every
teacher and superinte ndent who made
their goal.
pecial recog ni tio n was
given to the Beginner, Primary I and
Adult department taff who more
than doubl ed their goals. These three
department alo ne e nrolled 45 .
hown in the picture are fr.o m righ t
to left: Woodrow W. Mo aleb, P astor: Di ck P ycraft,
und ay chool
Superi ntendent ; and D ave Truit,
Mi,nister of Youth. hairman of the
Deaco ns, Mr. Gordon Carl on, considered it the be t conte t thi church
has ever had.

Have You Been
Working Hard Lately?

Grace Baptist Church
Of London Recognized

John Wesley traveled two hundred
and fifty t housand mifo on horseback, averaging twenty mile a day
for forty yea rs; preached forty thou sand serm ons; produ ced four hundred
books; knew ten langu age . At eightythree he wa annoyed that he could
not write more than fiftee n ·h ours a
day without hurt ing his eyes, and at
eighty-six he was a hamed he could
not preach mo re tha.n twioe a day.
H e compl ained in hi s diary that there
was an increa ing tendency to lie in
bed until 5: 30 in the morning!

A Recogniti on Coun cil co nvened
recently to recognize ithe Grace Baptist
hurch of Londo n, Ohio as
a du ly organired Bapti t hurch.
After the presentation of the hi tory of the church , its ,pa tor, Rev.
David Morri , pr nted the hurch
on titution and
ovenant which
were carefully reviewed.
Tihe
ouncil wa favorabl
impre ed and commend d Pa t r M rri
and the church f r it growth and
hri stian po ition .

AUGUST 4-11 , 1968
Modern cabins and space for trailers and
tents available throughout the entire sum·
mer. Electricity, water, restrooms with
showers. Special boat and sightseeing
tours at reduced rates during conference
dates only.
For reservations wr ite, Dept. 0

Dells Baptist Campgrounds, Inc.
P.O. Box 216

Verona, Wiscon sin 53593

Rates much le:;s than other places

1n

Dell s area!

HE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

Presen t Christ to th e J ew Th rough The

Hebrew & Christian Society
Working for th e church, wilh 1he church and through the church,
Baptis t Mid-Missions Testimony to Israel In Cleveland, Ohio
MISSIONARIES

Rev. Leeland Crotts, Director
Mr~. Leela d Crotts, Mrs. Mildred Leech, Miss Carol Mclvt!r
4205 Ches ler Avenue
Cleveland Ohio 44103

JUNE-JULY,

1968
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ACADEMIC BUILDING on th
at Clark Summ it, Pe nna .

1n

ry

I o kapteme new dorm-

The T alon
hri t o nlest for the , late f hio
wa one of the be t to date. here were 57 y ung peo ple
from our . .R.B. hurehe that participated. The quality
wa the higihe t ever - the competition keen .
ir t pl ace winner were - Pi ano: Nancy Wheeling,
ir t Bapti t, Wau eon; Boy' Voice: Don ald
allion,
alvary Bapti t, Oberlin ; irl' Voice: P at Zeller, alvary
Bapti t, Findlay ; Preaching: Torn trong, Calvary Bapti t,
Paine ville; Public peaking: Claudia Holmes, Temple
harlene D omBapti t, Port mouth ;; Bible Knowledge:
hoff, Grace Bapti t, Young town ; Woodwind : Carol
Lynne Webber, Grace Bapti ,t, Cedarville; Brass: Denni
Hamill, Euclid- ottingham Baptis,t, leveland . There were
nine young people who competed in Journali m. The
winner of thi group i picked by the G.A.R.B. . Home
Office.
:Lt i hoped that tho e churches of our O.A.R.B .C.
fellow hip who had "winner,s" in this contest will do all
t hey can to end the e young people on to Rochester to
compete on rtihe nabional level.

GIFTS TO THE

OHIO ASSOCIATION
Dav id Dye , Treas.
92 North Roys Avenue
Columbus, Ohio 43204

MARCH, 1968

JUNE ·JULY, 1968

nte t

nt

H9re ar th e FIRST PLACE winners. Our OARBC churches can be
p . oud of th em!

tudent Open H u e at the n w Clark
ummit campu n pril _6 dre nearly 2000 people. Pro pective tud nt , pa t r parent , outh leader , along with BB
and fa ult enjo ed a beautiful unny day together.
tra eled fro m at lea t fifteen tate , inluding
a Minne ota, Iowa, Michigan,
Iar land,
irgrnia,
ew Hamp hire, and onnecticut.
10 pe pie regi tered from Ohio.
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new Bapt is t Bible Semin ary

It

Avon Bapt ist
$
Berea Baptist
Berean Bapt ist, Oregon
Bethel Baptist, Toledo
Bethel Baptist, Warren
Beth lehem Baptist, Cleveland
Bible Baptist, Girard (hon.)
Bible Baptist, North Madison
Bible Miss ion Baptist, Reynoldsburg
Blessed Hope Bapt ist, Spr ingfield
Brookside Baptist, Cleveland
Brown Stree t Bapt ist, Akron
Calvary Baptist, Bellefonta ine
Calvary Baptist, Broadv iew Hgts.
Ca lvary Bapt ist, Massillon
Calvary Baptist, Salem
Calvary Bapt ist, Sandusky
Cedar Hill Bapt ist, Cleveland
Clintonville Bapt ist, Columbus
Emmanuel Bapt ist, Lora in
Emmanuel Bapt is t, Toledo

ut

5.00
35.00
5.00
10.00
5.00
5.00
25.00
10.00
20 .00
50.00
5.00
10.00
25.00
10.00
10.00
5.00
30.00
60.00
10.00
10.00
25 .00

Euclid Ave. Baptist, Lorain
Euclid Ave. Baptist, Lorain (hon.}
Eucl id·Nottingham Baptist, Euclid
Evansville Baptist, Niles
Faith Baptist, Novelty
Faith Baptist, Streetsboro (hon.}
First Bapt ist, Gallipolis
First Ba ptist, Lancaster
First Bap tist, McDonald
Firs t Baptist, Rittman
First Baptist, Stryker
First Baptist, Valley City
First Baptist, Wellington
First Reg. Baptist, Bellefontaine
Grace Bapt ist, Cedarville
Grace Baptist, Kent
Grace Bapt ist, Sunbury
Grace Baptist, Westlake
Gra ce Bapt is t, Willoughb y
G race Baptist, Youngstown
Graha m Rd . Bapt ist, Cuyahoga Falls
Graham Rd. Baptist, Cuyahoga Falls
Heb ron Men's Fellowship, Brecksville
Huntsburg Bapt ist
Immanuel Baptist, Arcanum
Lakeview Baptist, Dundee
Lennox, Darrell E., Columbus
Maranatha Bapt ist, Spr ingfield
Memorial Bapt ist, Columbus
Mogadore Baptist
Mogado re Baptist, (h on.)
New Richland Baptist, Belle Center
North Royalton Baptist
Northfield Baptist
Northside Baptist, Lima
Sharon Baptist, Sharon, Pen n.
£outh Canaan Baptist, Athens

10.00
50.00

25.00
5 .00
1.00
15.00
35.00
10.00
125.00
30.00
15.00
5.00
10.00
13.00
50.00
5.00
5.00
85 .00
5.00
5 .00

25.00
25.00
40.00
50.00
10.00
10.00
5.00
15.00
35.00
5 .00

Temple Baptist, Portsmouth
Tri nity Baptist, Lorain
Union Baptist
Wheelersburg Baptist
Advertising
Subscriptions
Total

Bowling Green Meetings
The Fred Ritchardson Evangelistic
Team of N appainee, Indiana held a
week of meetings at the Fir t Baptist :
Church, Bowling Green. There were
many special musical numbers plus
the challenging messages of the evangelist. Brother Ritohard on al o illutrated hi me sages by flannelgraph.
The Lord blessed throughout.

.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - :!
DECATUR FOUNDRY CO. INC.
Div isi on of J. L. Johnson & Sons Inc.
1700 N , Calhoun Street

25.00

Decatur, Illinois

5.00
2 .00
20.00

25.00

75.00
15.00
5 .00
20.00
116.52
670.83
$2085.35 '

Manufactures
Annealing

Pots for

Malleable Foundries

10.00
2.00
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(Concluded From page 12)

ference i made to circum tance
ich ma~ occasionally nece sitate
paration uch a illness, travel etc.
1ere must be mutual agreement and
rmony in thi arrangement by b th
1 band and wife, the ab tinence hall
for only a hort period, and it must
. for the purpose of grooter con. n ration in prayer and for the
engthening of the piritual life.
ere · no thought here of adherence
pecial occasion
and
eason
r ugh the year uch a Lent, Holy
'eek, e c.
The final example · in II Cor.
1 , "and what concord (sumpho·isis) hath Chri t
ith Belial? or
hat part hath he that believeth with
1 infidel?" Here i a mo t ignificant
truction concerning the eparation
true belie er from all kinds of
unbelief. and the ord "concord"
greement) i the ke . Chri t i the
ead of the true church and Belial i
1 ab tract noun
ignifying "wicked. . e ii." and repre ent he Wicked
ne. i.e . atan, the prince of thi
>e and the head of unbelievers.
here I no agreement between these
o no harmony of oice, being, or
::tion. There can be none. How then,
n their follower agree? Ho can
ere be an) b i of fellow hip,
1) r
m for unit , any kind of agreent at all? Of cour e thi i impo ie. and all hri tian must under tand
i once and for all. Faith change
hole picture for belie er . True
ri tian ha,e righteou ne . peace.
d n light. life . ternal al ation.
d th h me m hea en .
nbeliever
f the e. and

Reynoldsburg Church
Plans Conferences
The Bible Mi ion Bapti t Church
of Reynoldsburg, Ohio will be holding Faithful Word Bible Conference
June 16-20 and August 11-15. e _
ion . according to Rev. Llewell n
Thompson, pastor of the Reynold burg church, are unda. - 9:00 a.m .
and 7: 00 p.m. Monday night through
Thursda
7:00 p.m. Tuesday
through Thur da 10:00 a.m~.
11 :00 a.m. and 1 :00 p.m.
Gue t peaker for the June conference are Mr. ell of the olumbia Bible College and Mr. Carey Perdue f the Applachian Bible In titute.
Mr. Reid of Cincinnati, a worker
in Je i h Evangeli m, and Mr. Marmion Lowe of Practical Trainino
Bible School will mini ter during th;
Augu t conference.
The church at Reynold burg continue with it "Life and Light" radio
broadca t over radio tation WTOFFM Canton, WILE
ambridge and
\ E -FM pringfield .

American Council
Opposes C.O.C.U.
The Executi e Committee of the
American Council of Chr" tian
hurch . meeting in Dayton. Ohio.
emphatic
April 1-2. 196 . expr
oppo ition to the Con ultation on
hur h Union for thee re on
among other :
1. 0
create a non-creedal
church in which any belief or
radical unbelief i allowed. We
hold the Bible to be our 'onh·
infallible rule of faith and pra;tice.'
2. 0 U creat a " uniting·• for e
hich, according to the r mark
of Pre ident Jam I. McCord of
Princeton Theological eminary.
mo e "be ond the unity of the
church to the unity of mankind:·
ot one hri tian hur h' i
contemplated. but One e ular
orld.'"
3. 0
creat

These Available For
Pulpit Supply Work
Word
a recei ed the other da,
from our brother, Rev. Ralph T.
ordlund , (a former editor of the
O.I. B.) that he i a ailable for upply ork among our churche . Broth r
ordlund had been er ing a interim
pa tor at a church ne r Tiffin, Oh io .
He may be reached at hi hom
hi h
located at 5 6 M pie tr t in
o tori . hio - 44 30.
Aho. ur br ther Re . It n Hukill
f Hillr p
( former
uperint nd nt
u pp! ,~ rh.
H ou e) ha
hur h h
ar \, ll1ngt n,
n " called
i~ th refer a
pl
,., rh.
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Rejects Cardinal Doctrines
r m "tht: Btu-Print
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our finiohe

ALLERTON, Chemist, Awarded a
four year fellowship at Ohio Siate
University to work toward a Ph.D.
" My keen, personable science and math professors have given me invalu.rble help in defending
my position and yet remain communicative.
DEBBI BUSH : speech, Awarded a four
year fellowship at Ohio S,~ate
University to work toward a Ph.D.
" While I have been here, my goals, dreams, even my values have been changed. "
KATHY JOHNSON : elementary education
" It has prepared me for full time Christian service in a secular profession."
LARRY WAITE, m1ss1onary: Traveling
this summer with " Crusade for
Victory" basketball team.
" Upon coming to Cedarville I found a group of young people who found complete joy and
fulness in life because of complete surrender to God."
KEN NICKOLS, Chr istian education.
" During my four years at Cedarville my heart was greatly challenged for reaching teens
for Christ."
Bill McVEY: pastor .
" Cedarville has given me the initiative to aim higher, s~oot toward, and achieve my goals
through Jesus Christ."

J
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